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INDSX CARDS
Openings—Kiowa-Ccxaenche
Chickashe
Toll Bridgets—Chickasew Nation
Duncea—^Plsina Indians

BARTON, KITTY
IVft
field Worker i Thad Smith, Jr.
April 6, 1937
BIOORAPHT OF
Maiden nemo

Ur** Kitty Burton
Kitty Coleman

(Wiite)

ail Colorado Avenue
Qhlekafttu, Oklahoma
BORN

Tennessee •
*
October 12, 1859

PARBNT8

father/ Cooper Goleman,
Buried la Texas
liother, lUtmbtth 811st, Virginia
Buried In Texas

to OklahoD» In tht year 1901, and s«ttl«d in
SI R«no,« at that e«««d to bo a Tory buoy plaoo at that timo.
Thoro had jurt baon an opening of part of Oklahoma* SI Reno was
whort the gottloro.had to register for tho drawing. Thoro were
loto of people in 31 Reno at tho tiao of »y arrival, who had
registered for tho drawing, but had boon dioappointod la their
hopo to draw a claim, ao there wore sot nearly enough farms to
go around*

'i

:

After living In SI Reno for eighteen months, I moved ti
Chickaaha. Being a widow with seven children, five girls and two
boys, to support, I did not have much choice,

as to the business*

I could go into* I rented a hotel building £ron a man name

who at that time ran a bank in Chickasha.
Chiebisha, then, was not a vary pretty town, but there
were lets of railroad employeefe working out of there, as well as
lets ef other men employed* There seemed to be lots of money,
and I did a <ood business. Many a time I have fed as many as
'i*ty people, at a meal. Meals were tweMv five s«mU aaaa.
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A man named ftosonquest was our butcher, X could buy
the very best meat for eight cents per pound, and as there was
not any market for soup bones &**d liver, they were given to the
customers*

•-

There was a t o l l bridge, over the ^ashita river* one
and one-half miles east of Chickasha, and as well as X remember,
the charge for crossing* was twenty rive cents* for each convey

I ttttnded two or thr«« Indlaa dance ntar Anadmrko, on
the river* There would beeereral dlfferest tribee of Iadlaw
at these danoet, and a lot of white people .tw, to eee the
Indiana dance*
Occeeionally there would be ten or twelve Indians la oat
group stop at my hotel and stay over night» going or coning frea
one of the dances, some where. I was never intimately acquainted
with any of them*
There were three ehurehes in Chlckaeha, in 1908* "hen
I earner $he Preebyterian, Methoditt and the Baptist*
The pest office was in a frame building* There vert a
few brick buildings in town at the time*
!

fir*

Tye was >ne of the local doctors*

Z have made iiy home in Oklahoma einee ec
reared and edutated »y children here*

and have

